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Exactly liow the county's gasoline tax and licence re-' 
tieipts for the past six years have been distributed among 
:he 44 municipalities was set forth today in an analysis 
laid before the board of supervisors.
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commission, n-veiils whnt loeal                       '
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High School Carnival Friday
Night Is a Splendid Success

By EDITH STEVENS
The carnival of last Friday night was successful be 

yond the most extravagant hopes of Its sponsors. That 
old saying, "the more the merrier," was demonstrated, as 
a hundred per cent turn-out of students, faculty and many 

iwnspeople thronged the gymnasium and campus of the
ptii school. Thn Kniud opening f ————————————•        

SURE-FIRE
Get your ad in the Classified, 

nexpensive, condensed and Sure-

niniitliin of the carniviil quern, 
irmmit Moyd. who, looking very 
;nl In while sstln with jeweled 
iwn Jind scepter, presided over 
  evening's gaieties. Her lovely 
punli defeated rivals, the closest 
which was Jeanette Mikelson, 

re uhout the foot of the throne.
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NEVER BEFORE
A SALE 

LIKE THIS!

Of the Largest Selection of High Grade Shoes In Town!
Every Pair of Shoes In the House Reduced for Quick Clearance!

You'll Go Far and Wide to Find the Equal of This Stupendous Sale!
.-• ...a-• . .-—..«.. .....-•,..,———.-..-„»>.... .,... ~~.^^^..,^^.^^i,»*M^ L . , . .A.— .. . ..—l.. ...——^- . » * •

Out They Go! - * 500 Pairs
Of Women's Newest

SUMMER 
SHOES

White T-Straps ..Values to $5

art New Ties in All White, 
Black or Brown Kid.

Pumps - Straps
and Oxford Ties

In White Kid,
White Buck,
Natural Kids

. and Patents
Distinctive Pump, Comes 

All White or Black

All New Styles All Sizes

358 Pairs
Discontinued Lines

MEN'S 
OXFORDS

,. VclUes to $5 
Np.w

Sport Oxfords, All
Brown, Tan, Black Calf
and Black; apd'White.
All sizes in the lot, but

not in each style.

SPORT OXFORDS
For Dress or School

All White Sandals 
Turned Soles

Sale
Starts
Friday

Morning

200 Pairs Children's

Shoes and Oxfords
For Dress, School or Play

Patents, Elk 
Brown or Black Calf

Values to $2.50 
At Two Low Prices 

c and
$1.48

All Sizes Up to ,2 
Every Conceivable Style

CLEARANCE OF MEN'S

WORK SHOES
Goodyear Welts, Composition or

Leather Soles. .Elk Uppers, Stock
Leather Counters. Values to $3.50,

NOW 

600 Pairs of $S and $6

Enna Jettick
SHOES

THE MO8T PHENOMENAL SALE OF ALL TIMES! 
All Sizes in the Lot! Many Styles! Come Propnred to Buy

Pairs! All Perfects! 
Enna Jettick Shoes From Our Own Regular Stock

88

MEN! Believe It or Not!

Florsheim
SHOES

ALL SIZES IN THE LOT

Be Here
When the

Doors
Open!

9/188
Discontinued 

Lines of
Tan 

% Oxfords

SAM LEVY
1311-1313 Sartori Ave. Torrance.

A HOSIERY YOU'LL REMEMBER!

FULL FASHIONED
CHIFFON or 

SERVICE 
WEIGHTS

New Spring Shades 
. Values to $1.35

68';c
2 Pairs, $1.30

MEN'S ALL WHITE

BUCK OXFORDS
$5.00 Values

EXTRA SPECIAL!
100 Pairs of Women's

Shoes - Pumps - Oxfords
Friday and Saturday, 
9 to 11 A. M, 
Only.............................

n Imwer uf fern mid flowers.
Kaoli booth and concession en 

joyed ocimil success with the re 
sult thut hy 10 o'clock everything 
had been sold out except penny 
dunce tickets. The. crash of china 
plates under the. halls of prize- 
seeking crowds, and the strains 
of the latest dance tunes, con 
tinued steadily all evening.

Within the F. R A. side show, 
audiences gasped wlllf wonder on 
beholding the Wild man from 
Horneo. alias "Dippy Dave," close 
his mouth on the head of'a wrig 
gling gopher snake, anil "the 
strongest mun In America" strain 
nf i. 1000-pound.'weight, till his 
ribs resemliled twin washhoards.

A rontlnubUH Ilnerup marked the 
entrance to a secluded corner 

"Shazoc," the crystal-gazer, 
and two gipsy fortune tellers held 
sway. The only slight mishap to 

iar the festivity occurred at the 
archery Ipooth when a glancing 

;truck Carl Hechtnlt, A-9 
student, between the. eyes. Kor- 
tunutely the. metal point penetrat- 

1 no deeper than the skin itnd 
illy a slight scar may result.. 
Toward the end of the- evening, 

prizes of a season football ticket 
rded for the test 

costumes. Edward Dalton, looking 
rery daring and exotic in a green 
grass skirt, won the prize for the 
funniest boy's costume, while 

: Stroh, as a washerwoman, 
ilmllur honors. Mlillcent Lin 

coln In an old-fashioned bathing 
and an Individual rarog- 

n,lzed only as one of the four Marx 
the other two prizeUr^neta, wurf 

winners.
t. 10:30 the carniv 
ms and by 11 o'clock 
Buy, confetti -bespatter 

had disappeared.

as

Meefing Goes 
Fishing!

When Councilman Jim Hitchcock 
failed to make hit customary ap 
pearance at th« city council meet 
ing Tuesday night, fellow members 
of the city body became worried 
leat some harm had befallen their 
jovial comrade.

A 'police car was sent to inves 
tigate, and ' discovered that Coun 
cilman Hitchcock had completely 
forgotten about the meeting and 
had gone fishing. Above ' he is 
pictured with a prize "oatoh," 
which he landed shortly after tak 
ing office two years ago.

Oregon Alfalfa to Africa 
HAKBR, Ore. (U.I'.)  A ship 

ment uf ladttk alfalfa and crested 
wheat grass seeds were en route 
tpduy tn the Austral estates. 
Holmdene, Trunuvual, South Africa. 
Oregon lias the largest ucreaise 
of ludak alfalfa In the world, 
with linker's crop the largest of 
any county in the state.

Wedding Gown Pageant 
ASTOH1A, Ore. (U.P.)  A "pag- 
int at wedding gowns" wan pre 

sented at u style show by the 
Astoila chapter of American Asso 
ciation of University women. Kitty 
wedding dresses were modeled, 
either by the orglnul wourers or 
descendants or friends. Sonic were 
more than 7& years old.

Sports Fan In Bsd 20 Years 
WII.KEN UAHHK, l>u. (U.l'.)  

Although Illness has forced him 
to remain In bed for the past 30 
years, Danny Oouwull WUH re 
cently elected as un honorary 
member of the North Kiid Athletic 
Association of this city. Despite 
hlg^ handicap, fonwell follows all 
spoiis activities with Interest.

Get your ad in th* Classified. 
Inexpensive, condensed and Sure-

President's Son Drives Ford V-8

'Like many another man who loves the open alp, Jamet Roosevelt, 
Boston business man and son of the President, favors motor care of 
the sport type. Mr. Roosevelt Is pictured above with his Ford V-8 de 
luxe phaeton. The top Is down and the car Is ready for a run through 
the New England countryside, now beautiful In the first warm days o? 
sprlna. Mr. Roosevelt hot only drives his Ford V.-8 de luxe phaeton, 
but also owns   Ford V-8 cabriolet, which can be closed In when lh- 
weather Is Inclement.

$tar Furniture Qo.
1273 Sartori, Torrance

PHONE 620 
"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"

2'Piece Living Room Suite
BRAND NEW—ONLY

$34.50
$1.00 a Week

Tapestry Covered 
ReversibU-C 
Good Construction

Sensational Values
IN NEW •'-•.'

PHILCO RADIOS
ng BabyBig-performi 

Grand in a be 
hand - rubbed cabinet

50c a Week

ALSO BIG SAVINGS 
IN AUTO RADIOS!

SKILLED RADIO REPAIRING 
ON ALL MAKES OF RADIOS

GOING £AST?. SELLING

omtorL
BARGAIN FARES

THIS summer, lt'3 up with quality 
and down with coat on your trip 

East via Southern Pacific. Starting 
MAY IS, roil and Pullman rates to 
many places will be even lower than 
lost year. And yet, you will get more 
than ever for your money. '

For example, a good many of the 
cars en our leading trains will be 
air-conditioned. In these cars, air 
will be filtered and purified. Its tem 
perature and condition will be sci 
entifically regulated for greatest 
comfort. Heat, cold, dust ar.d noise 
will be eliminated.

These alr-condltloned cars will 
Include, for the present, the diners.

observation, club, lounge and room 
cars (compartments,drawing rooms) 
on the Golden State, Sunset, Over 
land and Cascade Llmlteds. South 
ern Pacific will operate more alr- 
condltloned equipment East thli 
summer than any other railroad 
serving California. And will charge 
nothing extra lor this service. 

. It a fast, direct, luxurious trip tc 
Chicago Interests you, we urge you 
to try the superb Golden State Lim 
ited (former extra fare' abolished; 
no extra fare on any Espee train) 

Ask about the new, low rates foi 
checking your car with you when 
you buy two first-class tickets.

LOW SUMMER FA,RES EAST May 15 T Oct. 15
Even lower thftn Isit year to many poinei, 1934 i 

will be on »le daily from May II to October 1], fin. 
Three claim of faro. Examflii of rouuilirtpi;

retu

Chicago. . . 
New York . 
Boston . . . 
Houston. . . 
Kansas CUT 
rfewOtUani 
Washington 

Similar far..

FIRST CLASS . 
Seoton 45-Day 

. f 91-00 

. 1135.15 

. 142.25 

. 70.45 

. 72.00 

. 85.15

$124.40 
132.45

INTERMEDIATE 
Season 45-Day 
I 68.80 
1117.95 

12C.05 
56.40 
57.60 
68.15

$107.20 
115.25

icason roundtrlpi 
limit October 51.

COACH
Season 45-Day 
f 57.35 
S106.50 

113.60 
47.00 
48.00 
56.80

f 85.75 
103.80

. . . 130.45 120.75 113.25 103.59 101.80 11.10 
to all  mcern citioi. Alia allractivt romidtrlti fani tt Padfii 

,d cllUt. HE8EHVE NOW FOR ANY DATE.

Southern Pacific
  THE COMFORTABLE WAY

V. H. BRATTON. Agent. Pac. Elec. Sta.
EAST «

Phono Tor. 20
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